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Barbara Lerma, President                              April  2019                             Joye Davisson, Editor

"Friends together, working, caring and sharing".
Website: www.powaywomansclub.org

THE POWAY WOMAN'S CLUB

PAGUAY CHATTER

APRIL MEETING

April is the meeting where we
celebrate the Poway Library staff for
their commitment to the thousands of
people who visit the library each week
with a potluck lunch. It is also the time
to recognize National Library Week.

As was mentioned in a recent email,
the club will provide the fried chicken,
potato salad, cole slaw, rolls and
beverages.  Please plan to bring a dish to share,
either vegetable, salad or dessert.

Someone from the Poway Library will give us an
update on what is happening at our library and
talk about the Summer Reading Program which is
open to all ages.

Please bring any items for the projects we support
and your volunteer sheets for March.  (Also
January and February if you have not already
done so.)

OLD-FASHIONED FRIENDSHIP TEA

Please get your reservations in for our annual Old-
Fashioned Tea on Sunday, April 28th beginning at

2:00 PM.

We still need people who are willing
to set a table for the tea.  Needed: six
to eight place settings including
luncheon plate, cup & saucer or

snack set, forks and spoons.  Also creamer and
sugar bowl and teapot if you have one.  Please let
Joye know at the April meeting if you can will
provide a table setting.

Jeanne Hume, owner of Crystal Gardens will
provide a program on the language of flowers.  She
will also make an arrangement which will be one of
our opportunity prizes.

Ask friends and neighbors to join us for an
afternoon of fun and relaxation that also provides
funds for our club to provide scholarships and help
make a difference in our community.  Our annual
tea is a bargain at only $20.00 per person.

MEMBER NEWS

Rachelle sent greeting from Texas.  She will miss
all of our fun activities for this month.

Dorothy will be returning from her 28 day cruise at
the end of the week.

It was great to have so many turn out for our first
evening meeting.  Sharon from Poway Valley
Garden Club shared information on what it takes to
present a show and showed pictures from a
previous show.

TIME TO PAY DUES

If you have not yet paid your dues,
please plan to pay them at the April
meeting.  We must have our roster
and other information ready to turn in
at the Palomar District convention on
April 24th.

Dues are $45 per year or $55 for a supporting
member.
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FROM THE FRIENDS

Check out the bargains on Thrifty Thursday.  Each
week a different genre is featured.

Library Programs:

Exercise classes continue.  Check the calendar at
the library or the online calendar at sdcl.org.

Library Programs:

The Celebrate Women Art Exhibit continues
through April with new art on display.  Take time to
walk back to the Fireside Room and see the exhibit
sponsored by our club and the Friends.

!April 5 @ 11:30 and continuing each Friday for
through May 10~Healthier Living with Diabetes. To
register, email karen.baluyot@sdcounty.ca.gov or
call the Poway Library at 858-513-2900. 
!April 6 @ 2:00 PM~Poway Library genealogy
group.
!April 8 @ 6:10 PM~Zumba with Lisa, a new
program that meets each Monday.
April 13 @ 10:30 AM~Poway Library wiritng group.

!@ 2:00 PM~Acoustic showcase wit Nathan and
Jessie.
! April 21~Library closed all day, Easter.

CHARMING SPRING

Reminiscent melodies
serenade the morning breeze.

Feathered creatures nest with care
in cherry blossoms pink and fair.

Perfumed scent of roses flow.
Tiny blades of green grass grow.

Misty showers soak the earth,
glorious colors come to birth.

Gathering clouds come and go,
rain, sun, and vibrant bow.

Dainty petals, fancy flair,
dancing in the warm, sweet air.

Violets, yellows, purest white,
graceful, gentle, welcomed sight.

Thank you, oh sweet lovely Spring,
patiently waiting the charms you bring! 

© Patricia L. Cisco

(This poem was in Woman’s Club of Vista’s April newsletter.)

POWAY ONSTAGE

The next program in the professional season
provided by the Poway OnStage is One Night in
Memphis on Saturday, April 13,  2019 at 8:00 PM.

“There’s a whole lotta’ shakin’ going on!  Get ready
for a night of rockabilly, country, gospel and pure
‘50s rock and roll with One Night in Memphis – a
high energy concert that takes you back to
December 4, 1956, the night when four of the
biggest names in early rock and roll – Elvis
Presley, Carl Perkins, Jerry Lee Lewis and Johnny
Cash – gathered for an impromptu jam session at
the legendary Sun Studios in Memphis.” (From
Foundation website.)

The “don’t miss” Capitol Steps return to Poway on
Friday, May 3, 2019 at 8:00 PM.  Their satirical look
at politics made Former President George H. W.
Bush say “"The Capitol Steps make it easier to
leave public life."

AT PCPA

Southern California Ballet presents Cinderella on
Saturday, April 6 at 7:00 PM and Sunday, April 7 at
1:00 PM.

Poway Unified School District Concert Festival is
April 9 at 2:45 PM, April 10 and 11 at 9:00 AM,
tickets are $10.00 and sold at the door.

April 3 through 27 the Palomar The Palomar
Council PTA Art Exhibit will showcase
approximately 150 Poway Unified School District
student artists.  They will be recognized for their
Award entries in the 2018-2019 National PTA
Reflections Art Program selected theme “Heroes
Around Me”. The talented Young Artists achieved
an Award of Excellence or Award of Merit from
Palomar Council PTA.  

A reception will be held on April 24 from 6:00 to
8:00 PM.  All are welcome.
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AT OLD POWAY PARK

The Farmers Market is on Midland Road every
Saturday from 8:00 AM to 1:00 PM.  Delicious
home grown vegetables are available along with
tasty food items.

The Poway Arts and Crafts Boardwalk Craft Market
continues the first Saturday of the month.  Beautiful
hand crafted items are available for “lookie-loo” and
purchase.

On April 13 the annual Poway Valley Garden Club
flower show is from 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM.  If you
want to help, let us know at the April meeting.

APRIL SHOWERS 

It is the season of new beginnings...
Spring removes her winter robe
And fades into rainbows of hope;
The sun shines its headlights into April-
And in the garden the effluent scent
Of multiple blooms delights the nose;
The naked trees are no longer bare
Clothed in egg shell, pink and green.
Now entertaining the sometime visit
Of the butterfly and bee;
Showers are but a necessity
Splashed to chase the thirst away
They are never maudlin weeping tears
But always fall on purpose
For they help to bring
Even more blossoms to May; 

Theodora (Theo) Onken

March 23 Sue Sheldon
March 29 Joye Davisson 
March 30 Linda Tucker

March 3 Diana Smith (president1994-96 & 2000-
2002)

March 18 Jean Bralla (president 1992-94) 

Editors Note: Sorry your birthdays were missed last month.

April 28 Keiko Grant

PALOMAR DISTRICT CONVENTION

“Wonder Women Make It
Happen!” is the theme for
the convention this year.
The event will be held at
Cocina del Charro in
Escondido on Wednesday,

April 24, which is also Federation Day.

The cost is $33.00 and all members are
encouraged to attend. The menu is a Mexican
enchilada buffet, salad, chips and salsa, beverages
and Mexican cookies for dessert.

Please sign up at our April meeting.  The CFWC
Second Vice President/Membership will be the
guest speaker.

UPSTAIRS AT POWPAC

Jake’s Women continues through April 5 and 6 at
8:00 PM and April 8 at 2:00 PM.

The last show of the 2018-19
season is Exit Laughing by Paul
Elliot and opens on May 3.

Dorothy is the producer for this
play.

PowPAC will be announcing their new season
soon.  “PowPAC Goes to the Movies” is the
proposed theme.  The season will feature plays
that have been made into movies.

APRIL SHOWERS

Though April showers may come your way,
They bring the flowers that bloom in May.
So if it's raining, have no regrets,
Because it isn't raining rain you know, it's raining

violets.

And where you see clouds upon the hills,
You soon will see the crowds of daffodils;
So keep on looking for a blue bird and list'ning for

his song,
Whenever April showers come along.

(Refrain from April Showers sung by Al Jolson in the 1921
musical Bombo.)
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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

YOU are invited the Palomar District's annual
convention on Federation Day, Wednesday, April
24th at Cocina del Charro. 890 W. Valley Parkway,
Escondido 92025, 9:30 a..m. Registration, 10 a.m.
Call to Order, adjourn about 2:30 p.m..  Open to
ALL members, cost $33, including $8 registration
fee which club will pay.  We'll send  sign-up
sheet at the April meeting.  If you haven't yet
renewed your membership for the coming
year, please do so ASAP as we will be turning
tour membership information in at convention.

In addition to our Palomar Convention, I'll have
information on our upcoming CFWC
Convention in Sacramento May 16-18.

Note the change in time and place for our April
meeting!  It's at the Poway Library at NOON and
is a potluck for salads and desserts.  We'll be
having fried chicken and more.  It's National Library
Week and we'll be treating the Poway Library staff
and maybe hear the latest and upcoming

happenings at the library.  Feel free to invite a
guest to join us.

And, most importantly, i want to thank you for
the lovely flowers I received from the club after
my sister's passing, along with the calls, cards
and emails.

Take care and I look forward to seeing you at the
library on the 9th at noon.

       Barbara

“In the spring, at the end of the day, you should smell like dirt.”
Margaret Atwood

“Spring work is going on with joyful enthusiasm.”
John Muir

“Spring unlocks the flowers to paint the laughing soil.”
Bishop Reginald Heber


